Monday, Feb. 20

**Class 6A Girls first round**
- (8) Manheim Twp. v (9) Central Dauphin East
  - CD East 46-41
- (5) Cedar Cliff v (12) Wilson
  - Cedar Cliff 60-50 OT
- (7) J.P. McCaskey v (10) Hempfield
  - J.P. McCaskey 48-25
- (6) Governor Mifflin v (11) Dallastown
  - Dallastown 58-43

**Class 1A Boys first round**
- (8) High Point Baptist v (9) Carson Long Military Academy
  - High Point Baptist 48-32
- (7) Greenwood v (10) Berks Christian
  - Greenwood 47-38

**Class 3A Boys championship quarterfinals**
- (4) Columbia v (5) Camp Hill
  - Columbia 71-70
- (3) Lancaster Mennonite v (6) Delone Catholic
  - Lancaster Mennonite 80-54

**Class 4A Boys first round**
- (8) Schuylkill Valley v (9) Biglerville
  - Schuylkill Valley 50-44
- (7) Wyomissing v (10) Susquehanna Twp.
  - Susquehanna Twp. 62-51

**Class 5A Boys first round**
- (1) Northeastern v (16) Exeter Twp.
  - Northeastern 86-38
- (8) Greencastle-Antrim v (9) Shippensburg
  - Greencastle Antrim 58-57
- (4) Spring Grove v (13) New Oxford
  - Spring Grove 73-46
- (5) Manheim Central v (12) Waynesboro
  - Manheim Central 71-51
- (2) Mechanicsburg v (15) Hershey
  - Mechanicsburg 73-48
- (7) Lampeter-Strasburg v (10) Ephrata
  - Lampeter-Strasburg 38-37
- (3) Palmyra v (14) Dover
  - Palmyra 61-53
- (6) Milton Hershey v (11) Garden Spot
  - Milton Hershey 73-59
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Tuesday, Feb. 21

Class 1A Girls first round
(8) Dayspring Christian v (9) Lancaster Country Day
(7) Mount Calvary Christian v (10) Conestoga Christian
Lancaster Country Day 54-22
Mount Calvary 55-42

Class 3A Girls quarterfinals
(4) Hanover v (5) Pequea Valley
(3) Middletown vs (6) Tulpehocken
Pequea Valley 48-31
Middletown 48-30

Class 4A Girls first round
(8) Berks Catholic v (9) Susquehanna Twp.
(7) West Perry v (10) Boiling Springs
Berks Catholic 38-33
West Perry 49-21

Class 5A Girls first round
(1) Harrisburg v (16) Milton Hershey
(8) Greencastle-Antrim v (9) West York
Harrisburg 57-44
West York 43-38

(5) Lower Dauphin v (12) Donegal
(4) Lampeter-Strasburg v (13) Cocalico
Lower Dauphin 44-38
Lampeter-Strasburg 55-48

(2) Susquehannock v (15) Mechanicsburg
(7) Dover v (10) Fleetwood
Susquehannock 51-27
Dover 56-44

(3) New Oxford v (14) Muhlenberg
(6) Twin Valley v (11) Palmyra
New Oxford 59-43
Twin Valley 50-46

Class 6A Boys first round
(8) Cedar Crest v (9) Central York
(5) Carlisle v (12) Dallastown
(7) Hempfield v (10) Manheim Twp.
(6) CD East v (11) Chambersburg
Central York 64-48
Carlisle 80-77
Hempfield 62-56 OT
CD East 76-59

Wednesday, Feb. 22

Class 2A Girls championship semifinals
(1) Camp Hill v (4) Steelton-Highspire
(2) Columbia vs (3) Antietam
Camp Hill 58-51
Columbia 50-27
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Thursday, Feb, 23

**Class 6A Girls championship quarterfinals**

(1) Cumberland Valley v (9) CD East  
Cumberland Valley 41-38 2OT

(4) Central York v (5) Cedar Cliff  
Central York 43-35

(2) Cedar Crest v (7) J.P. McCaskey  
Cedar Crest 47-38

(3) Central Dauphin v (11) Dallastown  
Central Dauphin 47-28

**Class 1A Boys championship quarterfinals**

(4) Mount Calvary Christian v (5) Harrisburg Christian  
Mount Calvary 62-36

(2) Lancaster County Christian vs (7) Greenwood  
Lancaster County Christian 60-47

(3) Lancaster Country Day v (6) West Shore Christian  
West Shore Christian 69-54

**Class 3A Boys championship semifinals**

(1) Trinity v (4) Columbia  
Trinity 80-45

(2) York Catholic v (3) Lancaster Mennonite  
Lancaster Mennonite 64-63 2OT

**Class 4A Boys championship quarterfinals**

(1) Berks Catholic v (9) Schuylkill Valley  
Berks Catholic 53-39

(4) Middletown v (5) Eastern York  
Middletown 74-62

(2) Lancaster Catholic v (10) Susquehanna Twp.  
Lancaster Catholic 57-43

(3) Bishop McDevitt v (6) Littlestown  
Bishop McDevitt 64-23

**Class 5A Boys championship quarterfinals**

(1) Northeastern v (8) Greencastle-Antrim  
Northeastern 73-52

(4) Spring Grove v (5) Manheim Central  
Spring Grove 65-53

(2) Mechanicsburg v (7) Lampeter-Strasburg  
Mechanicsburg 58-47

(3) Palmyra v (6) Milton Hershey  
Milton Hershey 76-71

**Class 5A Boys 9th place consolation quarterfinals**

(16) Exeter Twp. v (9) Shippensburg  
Shippensburg 57-50

(13) New Oxford v (12) Waynesboro  
New Oxford 62-52

(15) Hershey v (10) Ephrata  
Hershey 65-45

(14) Dover v (11) Garden Spot  
Garden Spot 65-43
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Friday, Feb. 24

Class 1A Girls championship quarterfinals
(1) Linden Hall v (9) Lancaster Country Day  Linden Hall 57-42
(4) Lebanon Catholic v (5) Christian School of York  Lebanon Catholic 58-35
(2) Halifax v (7) Mount Calvary  Halifax 62-42
(3) Harrisburg Christian v (6) Greenwood  Greenwood 39-33

Class 3A Girls championship semifinals
(1) York Catholic v (5) Pequea Valley  York Catholic 55-42
(2) Delone Catholic v (3) Middletown  Delone Catholic 66-41

Class 4A Girls championship quarterfinals
(1) Northern Lebanon vs (8) Berks Catholic  Northern Lebanon 41-38
(4) Lancaster Catholic v (5) Eastern York  Lancaster Catholic 67-49
(2) Wyomissing v (7) West Perry  West Perry 63-51
(3) Bishop McDevitt v (6) York Suburban  Bishop McDevitt 42-39

Class 5A Girls championship quarterfinals
(1) Harrisburg v (9) West York  Harrisburg 47-36
(4) Lampeter-Strasburg v (5) Lower Dauphin  Lower Dauphin 34-29
(2) Susquehannock v (7) Dover  Susquehannock 54-35
(3) New Oxford v (6) Twin Valley  Twin Valley 54-46

Class 1A Boys championship quarterfinals
(1) York Country Day vs (8) High Point Baptist  York Country Day 65-40

Class 2A Boys championship semifinals
(1) Halifax v (4) Antietam  Halifax 52-43
(2) Millersburg v (3) Newport  Newport 55-54

Class 6A Boys championship quarterfinals
(1) Reading v (9) Central York  Reading 66-45
(4) Harrisburg v (5) Carlisle  Harrisburg 58-56
(2) Governor Mifflin v (7) Hempfield  Hempfield 49-46
(3) Lebanon v (6) CD East  Lebanon 51-50

Saturday, Feb. 25
OPEN DATE
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Monday, Feb. 27

**Class 6A Girls championship semifinals**
1. Cumberland Valley v (4) Central York  
   Cumberland Valley 41-32

**Class 6A Girls consolation semifinals**
9. CD East v (5) Cedar Cliff  
   Cedar Cliff 56-52 OT
7. J.P. McCaskey v (11) Dallastown  
   J.P. McCaskey 40-36

**Class 1A Boys championship semifinals**
1. York Country Day v (4) Mount Calvary Christian  
   York Country Day 83-41
2. Lancaster County Christian v (6) West Shore Christian  
   Lancaster County Christian 53-32

**Class 1A Boys consolation semifinals**
8. High Point v (5) Harrisburg Christian  
   High Point Baptist 61-54
7. Greenwood v (3) Lancaster Country Day  
   Lancaster Country Day 53-40

**Class 3A Boys 3rd place**
4. Columbia v (2) York Catholic  
   York Catholic 81-62

**Class 4A Boys championship semifinals**
1. Berks Catholic v (4) Middletown  
   Middletown 44-43
2. Lancaster Catholic v (3) Bishop McDevitt  
   Lancaster Catholic 39-38

**Class 4A Boys consolation semifinals**
8. Schuylkill Valley v (5) Eastern York  
   Schuylkill Valley 61-58
10. Susquehanna Twp. v (6) Littlestown  
    Littlestown 45-41 OT

**Class 5A Boys championship semifinals**
1. Northeastern v (4) Spring Grove  
   Northeastern 78-58
2. Mechanicsburg v (6) Milton Hershey  
   Mechanicsburg 56-45

**Class 5A Boys upper bracket consolation semifinals**
8. Greencastle-Antrim v (5) Manheim Central  
   Greencastle-Antrim 82-78
7. Lampeter-Strasburg v (3) Palmyra  
   Palmyra 70-56

**Class 5A Boys 9th place consolation semifinals**
   New Oxford 64-59
15. Hershey v (11) Garden Spot  
   Hershey 54-43
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Tuesday, Feb. 28

Class 6A Girls championship semifinals
(2) Cedar Crest v (3) Central Dauphin
Central Dauphin 42-38

Class 1A Girls championship semifinals
(1) Linden Hall v (4) Lebanon Catholic
Lebanon Catholic 53-31
(2) Halifax v (6) Greenwood
Halifax 39-29

Class 1A Girls consolation semifinals
(9) Lancaster Country Day v (5) Christian School of York
Lancaster Country Day 55-44
(7) Mount Calvary Christian v (3) Harrisburg Christian
Harrisburg Christian 50-27

Class 3A Girls 3rd place game
(5) Pequea Valley v (3) Middletown
Middletown 68-33

Class 4A Girls championship semifinals
(1) Northern Lebanon v (4) Lancaster Catholic
Northern Lebanon 50-43
(7) West Perry v (3) Bishop McDevitt
Bishop McDevitt 36-24

Class 4A Girls consolation semifinals
(8) Berks Catholic v (5) Eastern York
Berks Catholic 49-39
(2) Wyomissing v (6) York Suburban
York Suburban 51-45

Class 5A Girls championship semifinals
(1) Harrisburg v (5) Lower Dauphin
Harrisburg 53-48
(2) Susquehannock v (6) Twin Valley
Susquehannock 48-25

Class 5A Girls consolation semifinals
(9) West York v (4) Lampeter-Strasburg
West York 43-38
(7) Dover v (3) New Oxford
New Oxford 53-39

Class 6A Boys championship semifinals
(1) Reading vs (4) Harrisburg
Harrisburg 61-58
(7) Hempfield v (3) Lebanon
Hempfield 53-40

Class 6A Boys consolation semifinals
(9) Central York v (5) Carlisle
Carlisle 62-41
(2) Governor Mifflin v (6) CD East
CD East 68-65
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Wednesday, March 1

Championship Games at Giant Center

4:30 pm  Class 2A Girls – (1) Camp Hill v (2) Columbia  Camp Hill 59-38
6:15 pm  Class 2A Boys – (1) Halifax v (2) Newport  Halifax 44-40
8 pm  Class 3A Boys – (1) Trinity v (3) Lancaster Mennonite  Trinity 75-72

Class 1A Boys 5th place game
(8) High Point Baptist v (3) Lancaster Country Day  High Point 48-45 OT

Class 1A Boys 3rd place game
(4) Mount Calvary Christian v (6) West Shore Christian Academy  Mount Calvary 47-39

Class 4A Boys 5th place game
(8) Schuylkill Valley v (6) Littlestown  Schuylkill Valley 52-40

Class 4A Boys 3rd place game
(1) Berks Catholic v (3) Bishop McDevitt  Berks Catholic 52-36

Class 5A Boys 9th place consolation final
(13) New Oxford v (15) Hershey  New Oxford 57-54

Class 5A Boys 7th place game
(5) Manheim Central v (7) Lampeter-Strasburg  Manheim Central 60-56

Class 5A Boys 5th place game
(8) Greencastle-Antrim v (3) Palmyra  Greencastle-Antrim 46-41

Class 5A Boys 3rd place game
(4) Spring Grove v (6) Milton Hershey  Milton Hershey 87-76
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Thursday, March 2

Championship Games at Giant Center

4:30 pm    Class 1A Boys – (1) York Country Day v (2) LancCoChristian    York Country Day 85-58
6:15 pm    Class 3A Girls – (1) York Catholic v (2) Delone Catholic    York Catholic 57-46
8 pm    Class 4A Boys – (4) Middletown v (2) Lancaster Catholic    Lancaster Catholic 86-78 OT

Class 1A Girls 5th place game
    (9) Lancaster Country Day v (3) Harrisburg Christian    Harrisburg Christian 60-37

Class 1A Girls 3rd place game
    (1) Linden Hall v (6) Greenwood    Linden Hall 38-34

Class 4A Girls 5th place game
    (8) Berks Catholic v (6) York Suburban    Berks Catholic 54-25

Class 4A Girls 3rd place game
    (4) Lancaster Catholic v (7) West Perry    Lancaster Catholic 53-31

Class 5A Girls 7th place game
    (4) Lampeter-Strasburg v (7) Dover    Dover 38-28

Class 5A Girls 5th place game
    (9) West York v (3) New Oxford    West York 52-43

Class 5A Girls 3rd place game
    (5) Lower Dauphin v (6) Twin Valley    Lower Dauphin 50-19

Class 6A Girls 7th place game
    (9) Central Dauphin East v (11) Dallastown    CD East 51-43

Class 6A Girls 5th place game
    (5) Cedar Cliff v (7) J.P. McCaskey    J.P. McCaskey 51-47

Class 6A Girls 3rd place game
    (4) Central York v (2) Cedar Crest    Cedar Crest 48-41

Class 6A Boys 5th place game
    (5) Carlisle v (6) Central Dauphin East    Carlisle 66-62

Class 6A Boys 3rd place game
    (1) Reading v (3) Lebanon    Reading 66-59

Friday, March 3

Championship Games at Giant Center

3:15 pm    Class 1A Girls – (4) Lebanon Catholic v (2) Halifax    Lebanon Catholic 55-27
5 pm    Class 4A Girls – (1) Northern Lebanon v (3) Bishop McDevitt    Northern Lebanon 46-44
6:45 pm    Class 6A Girls – (1) Cumberland Valley v (3) Central Dauphin    Central Dauphin 40-31
8:30 pm    Class 5A Boys – (1) Northeastern v (2) Mechanicsburg    Northeastern 61-44

Saturday, March 4

Championship Games at Giant Center

11 am    Class 5A Girls – (1) Harrisburg v (2) Susquehannock    Susquehannock 44-42
12:45 pm    Class 6A Boys – (4) Harrisburg v (7) Hempfield    Harrisburg 67-40
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